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AdvertMnK term vniidn known on applica
tion lit tlio oco or by mnil

PISOFKSSIONAL CARDS

STONE STONE
A TTOUNKYS AND COUNHKLOUS AT IjAW

Albuquerque New ilonco

JiiiIko Wni II Hloiin

a

Jumos J Hedges

SLOAN HEDGES

A ttokniys and counselors at lawJ V tlrnnt llluck Alhuiiuennus New Mexico

McCOMAS CATRON THORNTON

ATTOUNTYr AT LAW ALIlUQUlIliQUi

O McCommas District Attorney 2d Judi
cinl District Albuquerque

Cntrou V Thornton Snuta Fo

JAS T SAUNDERS

AND COUNSlLOH AT LAWATTOUNKY 5 Cromwell Ulouk Albuquor
quo N M

Will prnctico in nil tlio courts All business
entrusted to me will receiire prompt nttention
Collections will nceivo prompt nttention

DR JOHN F PEARCE

IJllYHICIAN AND SUIiOKON OIFIC-K-
Over Citv Driiir Stole corThird mid Hall- -

road Avenue Allniiineriuo New Mexico

Q S EASTERDAY M D

A LIIUQUlIKQUi NKW MEXICO OlFlCK
JY over City DriiR Storo Consultntiou by
letter will reeeio prompt attention

DR C M KIMBALL

PHYSICIAN AND SOItCiKON OFFICE
I Over lheUns DniK Sloro lliirrison Iliulil

iiiR Albuquerque New Mexico

DR C C BAKER

PHYSICIAN AND 8Ulini ALHUQUKlt
1 nun Now Mexico OHico Hours 8 to lii

m l8ltoSpm7 to tlpm Office On ltail
roml Avenue next door to lessor Hros up
Kturs Homirpntliic treatment furnished when
desired liesidenco cor Fourth and Hold Ae

misoiij anious

Hackberry
RESTAURANT

J T DAVIS
moi

J M Lowes
DltESSMAKERS AND

MILLINERS
OUDEKS ntOHPTLY FILLED

Largest Htotk In Albuquerque

Ill 1 i d Mieet tliiHonlc It n 1 it 1 if

M HltADLLY

KiLTon

J I WESTLAKK

Clipper Club
And Sutnplo Booms

Railroad Avenue
ALlltriitfLKQUl X M

Tlio Clipier Club and Simple Itoonis keep con ¬

stantly on hand choieoold Mcllrnjer
Whisky mid good cinrs

BRADLEY WESTLAKE Props
SION OF TH11 HKVOLVINd LIGHT

Travelers
REST

Peach Springs A T
Comfort Ease Liquid Bofreshments

and tho Choicest Brands
of Cigars

In addition to a well htted and well furnished
saloon I nave added a

Lodging House
Which is provided with comfortabto beds and

nlwnys polite nttemhiuco
Tho Weary and Thirsty KIST with me

BARBER SHOP ADJACENT
JACK OAMJIACK

V Cn - -
-

Arizona Champion
A T SATURDAY 17 1883

Stevens Co

to StoVfcns k Murphy

SPRINGS A T

iialiks in

GROCERIES
Miners

Clothing

Tinwaro

Notions

Hardware
Best Brand Flonr

Powdor

Shot

Cartritlgop

Hats

Caps

and
Boston Baked Beans

Tablo and Pio Fruits

Canned Moats

Sugars

Teas

Lard

Milk

Gents Underwear
Conipleto Suits

Fancy Shirts

Dress Whito Shiits

Etc Etc

Best Brands of

kv yr- - f4

Successors

Outfitfl

Toilots

LIQUORS
Always on hand

Best in

The Bar
Thoro is a woll fitted Bar attached

MillerlHuntley
IltoiKirTOHS or tiii

CABINET
SALOON

PEACH A T

Keep constantly on liiinu tlm celebrated Mcllrier
anil JIonnitiiKO llrnnds of Whiskies

and a splendid assortment
of Cigars

Only 15 Ball Pool Tablo in Town

Lunch Counter attached w hero meals nrc sorrcd
day and night

PATRICK GANAVAN

-- DKALICI IX- -

Boots

For Laboring Men

PEACH SPRINGS A T

Best Hi amis of

Liquors and Cigars constantly on hand

GIVE Mi A CALL

BETTER THAN O0LD

Hotter than grandeur better than jolil
Than Kink and titles a thousandfold
Is a healthy IkmIj anil a mind at caso
And simplb pleasures that always please
A heart that can feel for anothers wis
With sympathies largo enough to enfold
All men as brothers is better than gold

Iietter than gold is a conscience clear
Though toiling for bread in an humble sphere
Doubly blessed with content anil healtli
Untried by tho lusts and cares of wealth
Lowly living and lofty thought
Adorn and ennoble a poor mand cot
For mind and morals In natures plan
Aio tho genuine tests of a gentleman

Hettor than gold is tho sweet repoto
Of tho sons of toil when tho labors c oso
Better than gold is tho poor mans sleep
And tho Uilm that drops on his slumbers deep
Jiring sleeping draughts on tho downy bod
Where luxuiy pillows its aching head
Tho toiler simple opiato deems
A shoiter louto to tho land of dreams

Iietter than gold is a thinking mind
That in thoieilm of books can tind
A treasure surpassing Australian ore
And lio uith tho gleat and good of yore
Tlio sagos lore and tho poets lay
The glories of empiies passed away
The worlds gleat dream will thus unfold
And jield a pleasure better than gold

liettei than gold is a peaceful homo
Whefo all tho fireside characters come
Tlio shrino of hue tho hcuen of life
Hallowed by mother or sister orwife
However humblo tho homo may be
Or tned with sorrow by heavens decice
Tho blessings that never were bought or sold
And center there aro better than gold

DAYS GONE BY

0 tho days gone by 0 tho days gono by
Tho apples m tho orchard and tho patl iway

thiough tho rye
Tho thinup of tho lobin and tho whistle of

tlio quail
As he piped across tho meadows sweet as any

nightingale
When tho bloom was on the chrter and tho

bluo was in tho skv
And my happy heart brimmed mcr in tho

days gono by I

Iu tho dajs gono by when my naked feet
were tripped

ISy tho hoiie suckle tingles wheie tho water
lilies dipped

And tho ripples of tho lUer lipped the moss
along tlio brink

Where tho placid eyed and lazy footed cattle
camo to drink

And tho tilting Biiipo stood fearless of tho
truants wavwaul cry

And the splashing of tho swimmer in the days
gono by

A WOMANS SACRIFICE

In the cold clear moonlight htood
Stanly Martineau with not a Hinilo on
the jieifect lips from which in gayest
ciicles wit flowed tho hrightcst There
was ii fieice unsatisfied hurning look
m the oiuu eyes which neauty envied
and admired A dreamer withburninj
heait and veins of fire amid the coldest
conventionalities his words were the
most serene even while his heart was
throbbing wildly

lie had given his senses up to a sweet
delicious dream sincethe night the dark
eyes ot Clara ternly answeied Ins look
of love With a nature impetuous as
well as alToctionate he gave his whole
soul to her

All feelings all passions were eon
centiatud in that one love for her
Yet in some stiay moments but then
only for a moment a shadow of regret
would ci oss his mind when ho thought
of talent neglected and genius which
was once his master passion trampled
and thrown aside for tlio love of woman

Had he been poor be might havo
been gi eat ere this as it was riches
weic as enervating to him as poverty
was depiessingand oppressive to others
As be stood in the moonlight on the
night in which the gicatjoy of his life
was crushed a hitter regiet filled his
hcait that bo bad wasted so much of

life in pleasure
Yet a short while before on the same

night his eyes bad softened beneath
tho smile of her he loved and the sweet
expression of bis face showed the hap ¬

piness of his heart No thought of

ambition then no yearning save for the
love of one beside him who beneath a
smile of love concealed an aching
heart because the man she loved had
neglected his great genius for her sake
True woman that she was she deter-
mined

¬

let tho sacrifice bo what it would
to uige him to icnewed action and
nobler eflort

That night he claimed her hand her
heart be already possesed With a
stiength which the love of woman alone
gives she conqueicd an almost irresist-
ible

¬

desiro to bo folded within his arms
and tbeie to still the yearning of her
heait but what she considered her
duty gave her strength to withhold the
expression of alove which if not greater
than bis was truer to bis interests

Go she said and her lips quivered
with the thought that he would deem
that she loved lightly Go and show
to the world tho genius which I know
you possess Jo this and when you
return with your talents acknowledged
and your name known to fame then
you may claim me

His face grew wan with disappoint-
ment

¬

which pained her heart to see
then he spoko

Clara when I realized that you loved
mo I was foolish enough to believe that
I bad found one who loved mo for my-
self

¬

I awaken from the dream to hear
you sigh for fame

No no Stanly You wrong mo
It Js for your sake alone that I insist
upon this

ller prido picvented her from defend ¬

ing herself further had it not been for
her great love sho would havo uttered
no sound against tho bitter words that
accused her of such a false motive Had
bo known her nature could he havo
read her heart he would luvo sacrificed

tj a
K

y

ils greatest hope rather than to have
aused her one heart moan

Pleading with all the eloquence of his
nature he sought to change her purpose
the music of his voice the deep pain
that darkened in his eyes the agony of
his words filled her heart with a sweet
but anguished lovo almost forcing her to
yield but she hold firm to tho last

lie left her with the promise that lie
would return In calmer moments camo
to him tho thought that her words were
a pretence to reject his lovo not too
harshly that the consideration for his
welfare was but a kind way of dismiss-
ing

¬

him Such thoughts flashed through
his bewildered brain only to bo cast
aside with tho determination that ho
would be famous and come back to
rlliim her love

With her best motives misconstrued
sho bade him farewell and waited in
loneliness for his return Often she
almost repented that she had bidden
him depart her heart yearned for the
presence of her love She loved him
but let not that love interfere with his
success This was true love a love
that finds its most faithful labor repaid
with pain and hope defened

Doubting her he thought her love
but vanity He loved not with faith
but yet with all the passionate power
his fiery heart possessed Thus wo see
him in the cold moonlight stunned with
the supposed loss of a love sweeter to
him than fame or power

Tour years elapsed years through
which Clara had been faithful to her
lovo Martincau bad been faithful to
his studies and his work forgetting
Clara in the pursuit of fame With
insatiable desiio for applause ho forgot
the inspiration forgot Clara who was
the cause for fame which was the
effect

He was famous all the malignity and
ciiticism of bis jealous literary rivals
could not efface the fact that be was
famous mens hearts burned with
deeper feeling when they read his
words maidens heaits weie thrilled
when they read his poems warm with
passion All acknowledged the bril-
liancy

¬

of his wit the keenness of his
sarcasm

Ho to whom the lovo of woman was
onco religion icjectcd that lovo for the
love of power In vain did beauty look
with loving eyes into his no beguiling
smile won an answer from the binning
depths of his restless eyes

Faithful to his word ho returned to
Clara but no love was in his heart
Thinking only of that which would give
bun a gieater naino be forgot her lovo
Her heart ached for ono look of love
from those bluo eyes but those eyes
plainly told her that lovo was dead

It is thus that womans love is sac- -

ricced for mans honor and be appre
dates it not

Released from his promise to Clara
Martineau married one well known in
to Bnerton Villa the robin redbreasts
were thrilling their merriest lays while
over by the woodshed the haggard out
lines of an abandoned boopskirt through
which the daisies were peeping showed
that spring the most pulmonary and
beautiful season of the year bad ar-

rived
¬

In the broad fields that stretched
away to the westward the farmers were
preparing the ground for the seed which
nourished in the bosom of Mother
Karth and warmed by the genial rays
of the sun would soon become the
ripened grain yielding to its owner a
bounteous harvest and enabling him
to play against bunko when ho visits
Chicago in tho fall A rudy faced boy
the literary world whoso name added
greater lustre to his own Ah many
are the sad dramas of the heart un
known unthought of

A GOOD WASH FOR FRUIT-TREE-

A Duchess county New York fruit-
grower

¬

has a quince orchard of over
200 trees and has had much trouble
with the borers As bo bad tried va-

rious
¬

remedies with no success and was
in a fair way to lose his trees ho set to
work himself to devise a preventive
In Juno 1882 be made a mixture of

one gallon of soap two of water and
one gill of crude carbolic acid stirring
in the latter as the suds were boiling
He then applied tho mixture to his
trees and as the season was dry it
remained on tho bark long enough
without a second application to prevent
tlio millets from depositing their eggs
The expeiiment was a success for a
careful examination made in August
showed the trees to be comparatively
free from the pests

This year he tried the same mixture
again at about the same time of tho
year and in the same manner but
owing to frequent rains as he now con-

cludes
¬

one application was insufficient
and the result is that he has over a
thousand borers to cut out and destroy
HeJJdoes not doubt in the light of his
experience in tho first instance that
had he made several applications be ¬

tween the miijdle of May and to August
10th there would havo been but few if
any of the pests There is no doubt
but that in the mixture used the carbolic
acid is tho ingredient which has done
the work Tho virtue of this acid in
destroying the insects alive or in the
egg or germ state is becoming better
understod by farmers and Jruit-grow-e-

and is nd doubt destined to bo a
valuablo agent in ridding the country of
the innumerable pests with which tho
orchard and garden aro annually in ¬

fested
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PEAGH

Bacon Hams

Cigars Market

SPRINGS

Clothing Shoes

QUININE MONOPOLY

Manufacturers In Columbia Competing
With Our Own Makers

After the rejieal of tho duty on qui-

nine
¬

of foreign manufacture in order to
prevent prices from falling to a ruinous
point the principal Ktiropean and Amer ¬

ican manufacturers agreed upon certain
conditions to be followed in the pur ¬

chases of Peruvian bark and the price of
tho raw material Supplies of the man ¬

ufactured drug however are beginning
to pour in and they may not be able to
bold up the price Last week an in-

voice
¬

of 4800 ounces of quinine was re ¬

ceived hero from ISaranquilla United
States of Columbia A good deal of

capital is now invested in Columbia in
making quinine

Camacho Villardo a resident of Ilar
anquilla was found in a Pine street
office Speaking of cinchona or Peru-

vian
¬

hark ho said This article from
which is extracted the medicinal sul-

phate
¬

known as quinine is brought to
this country from South America and
especially from the United States of
Columbia where the trees that produce
it grow on tho Andes anil are generally
found at an elevation above the sea of
9000 feet or more A number of
spurious kinds of cinchona bark havo
been sent to this market to bo used for
adulterating tho genuine batk They
are produced by trees of genera very
closely allied to cinchona but are
chemically and medicinally very differ-
ent

¬

from cinchona bark Long expori
once is required to enable one to correct-
ly

¬

discriminate between the different
kinds of bark The cutting and peeling
is carried on by Indians who go in
parties and pursue their occupation dur-
ing

¬

the whole of the dry season
The total importation of bark to this

country last year amounted to about
00000 bales of 150 pounds each of
which 37500 bales were sold for con-

sumption
¬

The consumption of tho sul-

phates
¬

which every day increases makes
tho article a very valuable one It is
strange that in this country only two
bouses have really dealt in this article
and they both of Philadelphia They
have employed almost a monopoly of
this entire industry and have controlled
tho bark maiket

Kither for want of chemical knowl ¬

edge or from ignorance of the import-
ance

¬

of tho trade the Americans have
not maintained their reputation for en-

terprise
¬

in this vast field of speculation
which not only yields largo profits as a
manufacturing industry but is also the
source of an extensive trade with South
America Its returns are represented
in dry goods provisions hardware of
every description kerosene oil and
sundry articles of American production
and manufacture

Tho establishment of manufactories
at tho source of supply of the raw ma-

terial
¬

iB a fact of special significance
and ono that may bring about a great
change in tho future course of the
market for quinine

A SPANISH DANDY SEVENTEENTH CEH
TURY

His hair was parted on the crown of
his head and tied behind with a bluo
ribbon about four fingers breadth and
about two yards long which hung down
at its full length his breeches woro of
black velvet buttoned down on each
knee with five or six buttons bo had a
vest on so short that it scarce reached
below his pockets a scolloped doublet
with hanging sleeves about four fingers
breadth made of white embroidered
satin His coat was of black bays and
he being a spark had rapped it round
his arm because this is moie gallant
with a very light buckler in his hand
and which has a steel pike standing
out in the middle they carry it with
them when they walk in the night on
any occasion he held in the other
hand a sword longer than a half pike
and the iron for its guard was enough to
make a breast and back plate These
swords being so long that they cannot
be drawn out unless a man has the
arms of a giant the sheath therefore
flies open in laying the finger on a little
spring Ho had likewise a dagger
whoso blade was very narrow it was
fastened to his belt on bis back he had
Biich a straight collar that be could
neither stoop nor turn about bis head
Nothing can bo more ridiculous than
what they wear about their necks for
it is neither a ruff band or cravat His
hat was of a prodigious size with a
great band twisted about it bigger than
a mourning ono His shoes were of as
fine leather as that whereof gloves aro
made and all slashed and cut notwith
standing tho cold and so exactly closo
to his feet and having no heels that
they seemed rather pasted on In en-

tering
¬

bo mado mo a reverence after tho
Spanish fashion his two legs cross one
anotber and stooping as women do
when they salute ono another he
was strongly perfumed and they are
all so Countess Danois

Puck has a notion that nothing exas ¬

perates a boarding house mistress more

than to detect ono of her boarders en-

tering
¬

tho house about ten minutes after
dinner witn an armful of sandwiches
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THE TW0 CFNT STAMP

Tho new two cent stamp has a picture
of George Washington which is not as
beautiful as the ono on the old green
three cent stamp that we had learned to
revere so The old picture represented
Georges massive forehead perfectly nat-
ural

¬

and the cant-tell-a-li- c expression
is familiar to all But the new stamp
the color of a brindle cow makes Wash ¬

ington look like a narrow minded crank
with indigestion The firm mouth1 is
lacking and the picture looks as though
ho not only could tell a lie but gloried
in bis shame He looks as though in
stead of being the father of his country
he had just been convicted of leing tb
father of twins that were no relation to
him on the mothers side and be bad
been sentenced to support them by tak-
ing

¬

in stairs to scrub No man can look
upon this two cent brindle staiun and
look up to and admire George Washing
ton There is nothing about the face to

notinspire confidence and if wo did
know that the Government could not f
put a picture of tho sainted Jesse Jair
on a stamp there would bo a fea
that Missouris favorite son had li
made immortal by having the mucif
licked off the back side of his hj
where Fords bullet struck by f
million people several times a day
is possible George Washington may I

played out as the front side of a stamf
in the minds of our rulers who believt
that the picture of a man who could not
kxzii i iiu in a uiinunl Hunan tu mu
great men of tho present day who can
tell lies as easy as rolling off a log and
that they are making his picture a worse
looking one each year hoping the jco
ple wiil demand a change but the time
will never come when any other Ameri ¬

can that ever wore hair can take the
place of George as a jwstage stamp
Some of the latter day statesmen may
be prettier than George and they may
have more money and they may dress
better but knowing their weakesses as
the people do they can never put stamps
containing pictures of recent statesmen
on their tongues with that feeling of
safety and veneration with which they
swallow the mucilage from George
There hae always been a feeling that a
letter Btartcd for its destination with a
green George Washington stamp on the
upper light hand corner would get there
without much fooling at way stations
but since tlio new brindle two cent
stamp has been on duty there has grown
up a feeling that a letter is Iiablo to mis-
carry

¬

and there is not that confidence
in the postal branch ol the government
that there should be In many cases
people continue to use tho old green
stamp regardless of the extra cents
worth in order to show their respect for
the man who loved his country so well
that he would not steal it blind As
long as this brindle carricature of Wash-
ington

¬

is allowed to disfigure the letters
that pass through the mails no person
need send a dunning letter to this office
expecting that any attention will bo paid
to it We are as willing as anybody to
pay debts hut patriotic love of G
Washington makes it seem wrong to
trifle with his feelings by gazing un-

moved
¬

upon that brindlo stamp If he
had any friends left they would compel
the Government to desist from injuring
his reputation by that cow colored stamp

i

ALUMINIUM CURRENCY

Mr Clinton Roosevelt a metallurgist
who has devoted years of study to metal
and their reducing agents lias lately
devised a new use for aluminium which
as yet owing to the great cost of its pro-
duction

¬

has remained a sort of chemical
curiosity In an interview with a Ilrord
reporter recently Mr Rousevelt said

I have been considering for a long
time how counterfeiting Which has as ¬

sumed such alarming proportions at
present can he successfully stopped and
I think I have discovered it in tho metal
aluminium I refer especially to post ¬

age stamps and fractional currency My
plan is essentially this and he took
from his pocket a string of punched
disks of various sizes which he laid
upon the table These are aluminium
he continued and represent the intrin-
sic

¬

value of the silver and copper coins
of the various denominations now in
use See bow light they are and he
held them up for inspection The
whole lot had scarcely a perceptible
weight You cannot counterfeit them
in any way that could not be detected at
once by a blind man and more they can
be converted into any form desired
Rolled out into sheets it can be stamped
into shajies suitable for postage stamps
and in this way affixed to a letter would
1h taken off by tho postal authorities in
Btad of canceling as is now done with
tho paper ones and used over and
over again As they are what they
ropresent no one could counterfeit
them Tho same for fractional currency
which in its present state is too heavy
for transjiortation by the mails ftnd
people who have occasion to receive
small amounts from largo distances
have heretofore been obliged to content
themselves with stamps My plan does
away w ith this and provides a good cir-

culating
¬

medium I wish to lay the
matter before Congress and the public
who are tho interested parties New

York World

It wont always do for a compositor to
follow copy for porno of it blew out of
our composing room window yesterday
and tho compositor would have broken
his neck had he followed it Whitehall
Times
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